Knick Smith™ Hospitality Rider
TO BE PROVIDED BY THE PRESENTER
SECURITY AND STAGING:
PRESENTER shall provide reserved parking at or near the load-in area for ARTIST and band members
(at no cost to artist).
Stage, backstage, dressing room(s), loading dock, etc. are to be reasonably secured from public
access and available at load-in time.
Where possible, minimum of two stagehands/crew available for load in, setup, strike, and load out.
First class sound system provided by a professional sound company. A dedicated professional sound
engineer shall be available from load-in until after the performance. NOTE: ARTIST may elect to bring
sound equipment to which will be used in conjunction with sound equipment provided by the
PRESENTER. Please see Stage Plot for information about stage setup.
Professional stage lighting and Professional lighting operator.

BACKSTAGE (Hospitality):
Dressing room (accommodates at least six people—ARTIST shall inform PRESENTER if more space is
required) that is secure, private, clean, well lite, air conditioned and/or heated. Dressing room shall
have easy access to clean, private rest rooms. Rest rooms shall be supplied with toilet tissue, soap,
and clean hand towels/paper towels.

AT LOAD-IN:
Cold beverages including assorted juice, assorted soda, and SPRING water (Arrowhead, Crystal
Geiser, Evian, Fuji, Ozark, etc.)
Freshly brewed coffee, hot water, and assorted teas (herbal and non-herbal) with sugar, sugar
substitutes, honey, lemon, and milk
Light snack: assorted loose, fresh fruit (banana, apple, peach, nectarine, etc.); chips; cheese and
crackers; kind bars and/or granola bars

BETWEEN LOAD IN/SOUND CHECK & PERFORMANCE:
A fresh high quality hot meal (freshly prepared: soup or salad; chicken or fish (NO TILAPIA); vegetables
(NO CORN); choice of mashed potatoes, French fries, or wild rice; and dessert). PLEASE, no fast food,
school cafeteria food, Subway, or pizza! Please provide clean cutlery, glasses or cups, and napkins;
cold beverages—assorted juice, assorted soda, and SPRING water (Arrowhead, Crystal Geiser, Evian,
Fuji, Ozark, etc.). This meal is for band and its crew only.

SHOWTIME:
Spring water and clean hand towels available on and off stage.

COMP TICKETS:
ARTIST to be provided with guest list accommodation of 10 tickets (5 pairs). Guest list to be provided at
least one hour before doors open so unused tickets may be sold.

